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The Commercial certainly etajoy8 a very muech
Zarger circulation among the business communit
oj* thce country betiween LaIe Suiperior andi the
Paci.flc Cocut, than any o Cher paper in Canada,
dlaily or weeekly. By a thorough system of per.
sonal solicitaiion, carried oui aiinually, thia jon r-
nat lias been placed npot the desks of the greai
miajority of business men in thce vast district des-
ignaied above, and including northîcest Out-
aria, the provinces of Manitoba and Britz8h
Columbia, and thce terri ri es or .gsitiiboia
Alberta and Saskatchewcan. Tfhe Commnercial
<ciao reaches thce leadiny icholesale, commissgon,
mantifacturing ani fiîiancial houes of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, MARCH 13, 1893.

The Value of Oharaoter iu Business.
Thora la no absalute protection tugaiust the

swindlers who prey upon the comcnunity. Thny
ivould stesi if thora wvas no hlw agaiuet it, but
te keep out of prison they will gather in their
gains without violating auy legai requirenient
or subjectirig theinselves to any legal penalty.
Tha lient aafeguard in ta give more attention to
character. A good name always heu a mnercau*
tile v'alue, but in the rush and jostliug of mon
cager for gain it la tiot as highly estimated as it
ought ta ho nor taken Enta suficient account in
the granting of credits. A -nerc!îant in this
city recelveci a consignaient of wheat from a
persan iu the country with whom he bad no
proviens acquaintance. Ro miade a liberal ad.
vanco upon it, and when ho haed bold it ho paid
the consigner the balance. It turned out that
the latter had noa valid title ta the whea> and
whon the case was siubmitted ta us we decided
that the consignee, in spite of the fact that ha
had recoived the consignmont and settledl for it
in good faitb, muet pay its v'alue over again ta

the real awner. The euse wns carried te the
Court of Appeals and our jndgment was sus-
tainod. WVhen the marchant domanded of us
mhat socurity a commission dealer haed lu his
business if hoecould be compelled ta psy twice
for a lot of produce sent ta hlm for sale, we
auiswered that hie must seo ta it that the con.
signer wua a man of good character who lied
flot appropriated another person's goods. As
the soner of the grain did not ank for credit,
the torchant &upposcd that it was unnocessary
ta inquire concernmng the man's character. But
ho gaiued nome kuuîvlcdgo by tlint vcry cas tly
ex porience.

If aIl dobits for which securitios wore fnot
pledgecl at tFe time they %veto coutracted %vero
debts af honor, and theo was no legal procesa
for enforciug their paymcnts, thora would ha
fair lees mouey lost throujih braken ercdita than
thora le et vreont, aud a praminhr. would lio
puit an iutegraty. A man without moians, but
with a gcod charactor, wenia find that tha lat-
ter was worth more to him than a large batik
gccouint wouid ho ta deser've it, and rhe man

who would not psy his dobte wlten hie lied the of sikvor purchaed hy the Sovarumanit dlîril;
mens would bo ruled off the course, whila hao the year under tho nmandatory ptovigious 01

who as willing but unablo to psy could not 1 the act of July 14, 1890, %%as 854,129,725 finea
ho hindorcd hy a einglo bard1 htartetl creditoi oupos, costing $,342 un a'vuiage of
froin cngaging lu business ta retrieva hisfur 87àe per fiua ounce. Froms tdes dilver 6,333,
tuno. Iuetced of a 1baukruptcy law wve would ]240 ni uver dollars wove coiued duig the ycar.

eel the euforcing aot, and lot all debtors pay Goid finpott aggregated $18.163.050, and ileh
irvhen thov could or when they would. lia exporte S*7t,736,592, a net lois of gold of $58,.
who would but could nlot aud ho who could but 570,530. Silvor importe aggregatocl 311,
would nlot may zoom ta stand on tha eamne level 968, and the exporte S37,541,301, na exe of
withnut the compelllug statitae, but the diMi r silver exporte of SC,090,333. It alipearsi that
once betw«eu them wouid ho as ivido ab that during tho poriod oxtending froin [-"obruar-y 19,
botweeu honesty in ihfortune and a knavishi 1892, wheri tire last inovent of gold (ram tho
abondance. Weigbed iu the saine scaies tho United States tbogau, to Fabruary 15, 1S93,tho
latter would surely kick tirehenni. -New York exporte of gold front the port of New York
Journal qi Commerce. amnouitted ta Z90,72S,839.

On Januar 1, 1893, theo was an eatimatcdMinnsoù Prion liner Tin . netaltic stock iu the Uncitad States of Sl,243,.Minnesta Prion Biner Twie. 15 ,35 f which 8649,788.020 was gold sud
A reolution was recently introducod iu tha $593,3165,356 was silver. Itappena that the

blinnesota Blousa cf BeProsoentatives, inquirin1g stock of gold lu tho United States foîl off dur.
why, if the actuel co.st of iinfacturing binder ing the lent celondor year $39,000,000, whleo
twino was net more thau 8 cents per ;.ouud te tho stock of silver increased $46,000,000. Tho
twine could not ba eoid ta the feria. for 8 amounst of nioney lu circulation lexc]usivo of
centa, In reepouso to tbis resolution %%eardon the amnount iu tire troasury) wvas $1,011,321,.
Wolifcr, cf the ritate prizon, ou Thtir8day mlorn- 75.3 on Jeuuary 1, 1893, an increase of $18,.

ioFol'. 23, suhmitted the followitig report ou 92b, 134 duriug the year. Thora was an incease
tho coat cf manufacturing twine:- of over $12.000,000 lu the gold produet cf the

nliNflR TtNEI\ REPORT. world duriug tho st celender yoar, cf wbich
Showaug the price per pouud of the rav $2 500,000 was from Australie, and over

material ued lu the manufactura cf biitding $9,000,000 front South Africa. The total sivor
twine sud the coqt af tvakiug eeid twiue per prduc ait world iueca3ed during the leit
pbuud dî.ring the six meonthe, frein Aug. 1, c a'endar year about 7,000,000 ounces, occa.
1892, to Jan. 31, 1893:- sioned by nu increasa of 4,600.000 ounces in

ZxpaCIyt am. th' produt cf Moxican mines and '2,4008,000
.75,174 f o cnuk ei tono n the produet cf the mines of Anet.

.04882 . ...... ............ 837,843.99 relis.
7958 bs. 'Minnlesota luienip et
.2127........ ...... ..... 1.692.16

8,e_83 Ibs Ilinois lioup at .05. .. 28.8*Q84 The New Franoo-aaniadîan Treaty.
43,3191 gale. cil, average liet gai The draf' of tho treaty juet negotiated bo-

l.on at.0 .0.................. 607.98
40,200 lbs. starch at .0215........1,l»7.40 1,003.80 twoen Franco and Canada wvae submitterl te

Totlcstrwîstei_ Parliamnent last week. It providear that CanadaTtealco.........rint.....31. 8S1-489-49 sail ebolieh thirty per cent. cf the duty uponAtnenance ........ o.. .so vauuat2on 8 ail F"rench %viues containiug lese titan twety-
è er cent, effl premuitim ... 317.Ou seveu pur cent of alcohol, and reduce the duties

Postage, telegraJ)hln, etc..... .. 103.46 ulpon zoaps, dried fruits, fats, prunes ane-tiird.Repaire, etc....... ..... ... .2W2.72 Frauce agrees ta admit ta the minium tariS' tho
Tools and nuacluinery ............. 320.53
Fuel for miotive power ......... 3,027.40 following Canadian articles wbien imported
Conviet ]leor, 11,191 days, et 55 0. 6,10.70 k11,soo.os direct: - Gaý',d nienta, condenzed miIk, freeli.

TotalO\penO5 îl ,noitlîs... frflsh, prcservod tieni, lobeters lnunatureloal \et iO0n. taixn1ts.. feta, apples. peurs, preserved fruits, building
.flît.88......................... $5,370.57 timber, wood, pavement, 8toves, ivood pulp,

Mr. W"olfe supplemnented this report by the tnniug oxtracts, comimon paper (machine
statemeut that ta the cost as aboya stattd, niade,> skins, boots sud shoes, furnituro, Bait
muet ho addod tho exptuso cf haudliug, mwasto, woods and wooden abipe. Fach country biuds
and other oxpenes which cannt ho foreseon or it-elf ta giva the othor the usuial favored nation
avoided; aud iL would hoe impossible, as a huai- treatment wlth respect ta future arraugemnents.
niese proposition, ta seli tho twine for lese Ihan Alger auad tho French colonies are iucludod
it would cont ta mianulacînire. in th1e terme of the treaty, wvhicb is subject ta

This repart ln interea-ing lu many as. the sanction cf the French Chamber aud tlic
The actual coE L cf the manufacture cf the twine Dominion Parliament. Franco ean ternate
under lte conditions existing a't the eatat the treety irnmediately if Canada increasea the
prison bas heen an enignia, which le ncw solvod. duty on wines witlîout givitîg a year's notice.
The report shows the caraeity or the prison
pleut, from which mey ho readily deduced the
relative importance af its competition. It suco Thle Washington Couference
confirme the stetement we have fre quentiy Lust woek, et Ottawa, the finance minister
made that muet cf the Iiemil used le procurcd brouîght dcwn the officiel report cf the proceed
frein sources outbida cf (bis stato, sud there- iuge et the Washington reciprocity conferenc6
foe one cf the primary abjects for wbicb tha a yCnv ago. The document ie a refutal of the
plant was purchased-the encouragement of charges tlîat leaster liaddeceived tho Boule sud
hemp culture in the northwest-ie net attained. counItry as ta wluat actually had traospired, lu.
-Frnti mplementes andi Hardw'are. asmuch as thE, exact correctrices of the minute

cf cach day's proceedings ie endoreed by Lord
Pauncefate, British mînieter te the Ujnited

Production Of Precion9 bletala in 1802, States. who was prescrit et ail the proceedbnge.
Statiatica of thse producte of preciaus moeta It shows that B'eiue refused te entertaini any

for the caleuder ycar 1892 are givon lu a. report proposition for trae rociprocity that did uat
juta transrnitted ta Congrees by Director of discriminate egeinst Great Britain aud baud
the MEfnc Leecli. It appears fronsl tno figures over the n.aking9 o! Çaada's tetifi' to thec Un-
givon lu the repart thet the valua af tho gold ited States. To Foeter'a stetement that Canada
producta from the mines of the United States could flot inlebaor diecriminae againet tho
was about $33,000,000, approximating the land that proi.tted bier, BVaine rcplied that
average produLtion af recent years. The pro. Eagiand was therepublio's greattrederival, and
ducL cf silver frons the minIs of the United ha could mako ne cancessio-1i lihr bebaif. The
Staes amauntcd ta about 59,000,000 onces of report iurthcr shows that Vlaine rof used ta con.
the commercial value, at tho avorage price af eider auy iniesura cf reciprocisy iu natural
silver duriug the year, cf $50.750,000, and of products and manufactured gcods that; did flot
tho coining valua lu ilIver dola of $741,9S9. invalve a uuiformn custons and excise, sud the
900. a falling oft* (j 330,000 ounîces froin tha raisiDg of tho Cauadian tarif ta the UJnited
product of tire prcccding year. 'lli ansount States standard.
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